Storm Rhino Publishing
Publishing Options Routemap

Digital
Daydream

Congratulations! Storm Rhino offers an eBook-only publishing
package that can help you. For pricing information and a full
breakdown of inclusive services within this package, please
see the dedicated “Publishing Packages” guide available on
our website.

Physical
Paperback

Alternatively, there are alternative service providers that offer
eBook publishing packages, though inclusive services and
contractual terms may vary.

Who do you want to read your book?

General Public
(Commercial Route)
Submit your synopsis and pitch to us via the usual submissions route
(submissions@stormrhinopublishing.com). If accepted, you will be notified and
taken through the next steps through to contract issue.

Payment and signing means work can begin! At this stage the Storm Rhino staff begin
work on your publication. Why not buy a Storm Rhino title to see what we’ve done for
other authors?

Just Me and Maybe a Few Others
(Non-Commercial Route)
Are your files print-ready? Do you know the book size and quantity you want?

Yes

No
Enquire with one of our advisors who can
help you determine the right file
requirements and book size for your needs.

Once you’ve approved the proofs for the cover and interior an initial print run will be
made. You will receive a complimentary copy your book and your work will be made
available for sale via all sales channel available to the company at that time. This
route does attract royalties for copies sold.

Pay for your books and wait for delivery! Your book files will be kept on record for
repeat orders unless you stipulate otherwise. You can come back to us for repeat
orders any time you like. Please remember though that this route doesn’t attract
royalties for copies sold.

Congratulations! You’ve now published your book via the Commercial Route.

Congratulations! You’ve now published your book via the Non-Commercial Route.

After the initial contract reaches termination, a renewal will be issued where you can
decide whether to stay with Storm Rhino or not. We’d love to keep working with you
and help you bring your literary dreams to life but we understand if you’d like to explore
other opportunities as well.

